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The theory of the drift currents is just as old as the LC.E.Se It 'ltzas set up
in 1902 by V."';t. E1a;ln.n who '\'D.S inspired by the observations made by Fridtjof Ha.nsen
on his polar drift in the "Frc.rall. In the first insts.nce it was valid for stationary
currcmts in a homoGeneous, unlir,lited sea emd led to the well-lmo·\'.'!1 "SJ.an,'ln-Spiral ll •
0
According to this the dircction of the surface current differs by 45 fron the
direction oi' the vlind passing aver the surface oi' the sea, the current being dei'lected to the right in the northern hemisphere. With increasing depth this angle
of deflection,o, increases, while the velocity of the drift currcnt dccreasC's.
0
At a certain depth, called by Elcnnn IIfrictionnl dcpth", 0< a."1ounts to 180 , o.nd
the velccity to 1/23 ci' thc velocity in thc surface. It is not ca~y to ccnfir~
the theory by observations in the sou, even when t~kinG into ccnsideration the
supplements made luter on by E~~n, Fje1dstud, Thorude und others, vTith respcct
to thc influence Vlhich changes of thc: wind, linited vm.ter depchs, strntificd '7o.ter,
eta. have. The test conditions and the tcchniquc for observi~b cnrrcnts in the
open seu o.re fo.ced TIith Groo.t difficulties. In particular the values observed i'or
0
0
the angle oi' deflection ure differing very considerubly, namcly between 0 und 60 •
But also the relation bctween the velccity cf the drift current und the wind pnssing over the sea dcviutes •. For this relation Thornde. set up the follo.. .' llng for:::luln:
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which indicates a depcndence cn the Eeoßrnphic Intitude.

= ~L
Y sin cp

is ca11ed

thc vdn:l i'actcr. It gives the velccity of the drift currcnt cxpressed in perccntc.Ec
of thc wind velocity • Acoording to obs0liaticllu1 do.to. by j,lohn, l:anscn, \'fitting, o.nd
Thornde 1.5 ~us considered probnblc i'or the vuluc: of k. Howevcr, as will bo sho~n
Inter, k deos in fact - in o.bree~ent with mere recent obscrvatio~s - vnry between
1.4 and 4.3.
Investigaticns perfcrmed by the Germnn Hydroc;rnphia I~stitute i..."1 connection
with the contc.mination of the coasts by oil r2siduos that driftcd o.shorc rcndered
an opportunity for new dcterr.J.in~tions of the wind fuctor k
As drift r.1utter v;e
app1icd drift co.rds of thc type developcd in 1958 nt the Ibticn:J.l Institute oi'
Ocennogrnphy in. Y'ior::.l1c;'y by Dr. Curruthers, who kindly prov~ded us with a sflnple
card. The cnrds in qucsticn are pest curds ~~tcr-tichtly wrapped in double plastic
cnvelopcs. They ure libero.ted in thc sea und returnca by thc i'indcr, who states
plo.cC' and tiI:l.C oi' retrievo.l. The envC'lopcs, thc thic::.mess of which amounts to
2 Dll, swin perfcctly in thc tcp water Inyer. As they do not prcsent any particular
targets to thc vnnd they reflect the ~OV2~cnt oi' the uppennost TIlillimotrcs of the
surfncc Inyer of the sea. rlithin onE' ye'J.r we released 5000 drift cn.rds in the
North Sen uren, genernlly 30 in the same position. A little more thun 50% wcrc
returned i'ron Nor'ltny, Sweden, Denmurl: and Grcnt Britain, o.s well ns from places
nlone; the Germr,n coust. An interin C've1untion r,nde in Mnreh this year and about
which is no~ bein~ reportcd refcrrcd to 2000 cards re1cnsed in 42 differ2nt
positions, 948 of which had been returncd. Ir for 0.11 cards retrieved within 0.
zone of n radius of about 10nm wc presQ~cd only onC' position of retrievnl then
133 different places of retricval resulted for t~948 rcturned cards.
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A preliminury, roußh evaluation of the results is presented in the followinß
table
Table 1.

Wind factor k

Time of drift
t

= time

bctv:ecn
relen.se nnd retricvn.l

n.ccording to a rough evn.luation of the observations.

~;~il1.imum
Length of drift e
= distunce bet~een drift
velocity
place of release
nnd place of r<:v = e : t
trieval

- 14.5 r~'o/day

k
presu."":1.ing a mean
vlind force of
3 Bft

5 Bft

7 Bft

6.7

3.4

2.0

10.5 do.ys

152.7

25 c 75

145.0

5.6

2.6

1.3

0.8

74.0

522.4

7.1

3.3

1.7

1.0

90.25

679.0

7.5

3.5

1.8

1.0

The third coltu:".Il of the tab1e - v = e : t - contains minimUl11 values of tlw drift
velocitYj thc valuc ~ould lncrco.s2 if instead of thc dircct distancc bctv~en thc
p1nc2 of release (md retrieval the length of nctu~ü drift wn.y could be inserted,
because it probably is not a straiGht line but a meandering puth. Along with this
v ~ould increase by introducinE shorter drift times. As the cards are apt to hnvc
been driven ashor'? SOI:1.0 tir.l~ before they V10re fou-"ld the true drift t:'no !:lUst be regarded as beinG somewhat smaller thun t. The values given in colu.~"l 3 und the
k-vo.lues r~sultinh therefrom are consequently most probably too s~ll. In thc last
'3 cclüc:ms the r-espcctivc vn.lues of k v.rerc cO:J.putC'd by nssumini dii'ferent nean vlind
velocities durinG the tiffie of drift. In case of hiGh drift velocities, o.s in thc
first line, hiEher wind forces must have prevailed. The most probable value for k
is therefore, in this cn.se to be found between 2.0 and 3.4. The probnble k-values
of the remaining lines nre also tmderlined. Yet, as W0 have seen thQt thc undcrlined
k-values are only oininurl vnlucs we huve to conclude that the wind factor knust
result fro::J. our invcstiC!ltions o.s > 2.6. The anc.lysis of the British observo.tions,
as carricd out by the National Institute of OccanoGraphy in 1958, roughly procecded
n.lonr; this principle thouCh scmewhat laore refincd. As resul t HUGhcs Gavc the value
k = 3.3.

An even more accu~ate statement will bc possiblc \~1en thc cxnct length of
drifting, e, nnd perhcJ.ps e bette I' vo.lue f<-,' thc: time of driftinG, t, is tnken up
into the calculntions. The first is possible under certf1.in cO':1ditions. For if both
the dir0ction and velocity of thc: wind prev,tilinC over the relevant sea area are
knovm then thc ~~y thc drifting matter took can b~ conposed out of s::J.Qll single parts.
One proceeds frOl:l thl' position of release nt ti::r.e T and cOr.'.putes the 1Nay thC' drifting matter is to complete within thc next 6 hours f8r instunce, insertinG fixed
vulues tor 0< and k respectivcly. In this ~~y one obtains ~ positio':1 for time
(T + G). In proccedinG fro~ this new position one determines for thc following
h
6 Rours a position for time (T + 12 ) etc. by insertinc into the calculntion the
wind thcn prcvniling. At,leas~ hufter the entire tlln~ of drifting has cxpired the
position calculuted for tT + t") ::nust bc identico.l with the position of retrievnl,
providcd thc vnlues used fo~ <X und k TIere correct. Should such confo~ity not be
achievcd thcn thc: calculation cnn bc: repeutcd with different values of c<. und/or k
until t~e culculo.ted und observed places of retrievo.l o.cree with each other at time
(T + t ) or enrlier, since thc card could alreo.dy have luin there before it ~~s
di~covcred. The so.ne culculations arc uccordincly to be Dade for ~ll other plnces
of release. Due to thc uncertninties of thc whole method it cnnnot be expccted thnt
in all (''1ses thc:: snI1lE.' c< nnd k-vulucs will lend to thc b<;>st rcsults. HOYlever, if 0.
sufficient n~~er of observntions are uvilable thC'n thc o.ngles of deflcction nnd the
Ylind factors decisive for the drift currcnts will bc eo.sily rccoenized by supplying
0. doninnting n~~ber of instunces in which thc computcd und observed places of retrieval coincide. This c~lculQtion vms carried out by uso Ne hnve si~plified it,
hO~0ver, by takinc into ac~ount only one r,raneter, nc.~cly thc wind fuctor k.
For
the anble of deflcctio':1 wo put ~ = o. Thus wc took o.s ~~sis for our calcula.tion thc
assi-'1lption thc.t the upp..:rr.:ost 2 r::rr;1 water lo.yer noves in the dircction of thc vfind.
This is all thc more appropriate ns on nccount of thc frequent ch~nges of thc wind
ficlds prevailinG ~ve:... the North Sen we cannot spen.k of s"cationn.rJ conditions. Thc
culculntions .~re Muce by un electronic conputer.
Vlays
By o.pplying the I:lethod deGcribed ~bovc the correct drift/v:cre c~lculflted -for
16 different k-vnlues betvlcen 1.5 and 5.5. Th0 distnncc betl.'ieen the plnce 1':here th<.>
drift ~ny touches thc coust and thc place of rctricv21 served as men.sure for thc
qu~üity of the calculn.tions.
;'"'ihenever the drift vmy did not at all touch land it wns
thc distnnce between the cnlculo.ted position nt thc tirr.e of retrieval nnd the pl~ce
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of retrievul which served us mensure. If the distnnce nmounted to less than n certain
vnlue r, which stands for the "radius of the aren of hit" then the c~lcult:\tion for
the relevant k-vnlue WD..S reGarded as n "hit". If the value 'lOS lo.rger, then th.::
cnlculntion ~s 100ked upon as a "failure".
Table 2 Gives the number of hits for severnl regions of hit, with the radius r,
and different k. For the radii 20 to 80 nm an ajustnent [ave as the most favourable
wind factor, that is the one which achieves the most hits, k = 4.2.
Table 2.

Nunber of hits for different values of r (r~Gions of hit) und k (wind-factor).

r~k 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 3.7 3.8 3.9 4.0 4.1 4.2 4.3 4.4 4.5 5.0 5.5
52

20 nm

6

32

32

49

42

36

38

35

27

36

50

58

40

"

17

51

50

99 102

69

72

69

87

93

93

84 102

60

11

28

74

89 130 147

141

148 126 123

80

"

176

171 158 154

100

"

54 105 152 199 178
111 17,'1 204 234 193

200

190 162 158

56

38

30

94 105

65

This v8.1ut' is almost three tin:.es that of the fnctor 1.5, assumed so far for
drift currents, which is surprising1y high. An equally luree value h~d nlready been
determined in 1955 by the Genlilln Hydrographic Institute ~hen tracinc a Inrge oil
pntch. Tho patch thut developcd in the mouth of thc E1be ~hen the Danish tanker
"Gerd Mffirsk" run aground was observed by ships [md planes. Its southern bounda.ry
could weIl be portrayed when the velocity of the oil drift v~s ass~~ed to be 4.310
of the prevai1ing wind velocity.
The fol10winC table compiles the k-valucs determined by severnl authors, comnencing with the low value of 1.4~ by Thorade und ending up with the high values determined by us, 4.2 und 4.3. By reGardine the manner in which the values were determined und by concluding from it the thickness of the wuter Inyer for which tht'
vulue is valid it looks o.s if k increases the thinner the water l<1yer observed became.
Table 3.

Windfnctor k determined by several authors.
Method of determination

Valid for

.ll.u'thor

k

Thoro.de

1.44

drift of ships

thick wnter Inyer;
wind velocity > 4 m/sec

Ekman

1.85

currcnt me::tsurements at
5 m depth

surfnce up to 5 m
depth

Rossby/
Montgomcry

2.53

thcory of hydrodynrrmics

"surface 18yer"

driftine;

surface up to about 1 m

Stor:Ilne 1

....., 2.9

buoy~

Hubhes

drift-cards

thin surfuce lnyer

vnn Dorn

experiments in bnsins

thin surface layer
(extrQpolated)

German Hydr. ( 4.2
Institute
4.3

drift-cards

thin surface lnyer

drifting oil patch

thin surfacC' Inyer

It is especiully the ae;reement between the observed oil drift and the tests with
our drift-curds which shows that the transfer of wind enerbY to the water surfnce
does not llr.mediately lead to turbulence in the wnter. RQther does the thin laminar
layer seem to serve ns a link between air and wnter a~sses.

